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Looking for more signs of revitalization in Mountlake Terrace? Gene Juarez Salons, LLC has announced
that they are moving their Salon and Academy facility to our city! Known as the premiere cosmetology training
program in the Pacific Northwest, the Gene Juarez Academy will relocate from its current Seattle location to
the former Comp USA building in Gateway Place that has been unoccupied for the past three years.
Located at 6007 244th Street SW, the 16,000 square foot Gene Juarez facility will include about 125 personal salon stations and commercial services. The facility offers a wide variety of hair services and nail care
including haircuts, colors, retexturing and conditioning treatments, manicures and pedicures. In addition,
they are the place to go for special occasion “updo” styles for high school dances, graduations and weddings.
Their hours are 9am-7pm, Monday through Saturday. You can learn more about the salon and academy at
www.genejuarezacademy.com.
The company notes that students and guests alike will enjoy the
spacious and modern atmosphere of this new state-of-the art facility that will utilize interactive smart boards
and other technology to help their students as they work. Gene Juarez officials tout several benefits of the new
location including easy access from Interstate 5, and a convenient location by a transit center, restaurants,
retailers, medical offices and a movie theater.
Gene Juarez currently attracts 2,500 to 4,000 guests per month at their Northgate academy facility and they
anticipate the same number or more in Mountlake Terrace. In addition, 200-300 Gene Juarez staff and student
artists will be working out of the academy. This influx of visitors will support and benefit nearby businesses too.
The city’s Community and Economic Development Department has worked with the property owner and
new tenant to facilitate the move for several months. Renovation work has already begun and the new facility
is anticipated to open to the public this December. Stay tuned via the city’s Facebook page and website and
we will announce the date of the grand opening as soon as it is determined. Welcome to our community,
Gene Juarez Academy!
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Construction Update
222nd Street SW Water Main &
Sidewalk Improvements (39th to 44th)
Construction of this project began in
September. It includes constructing curbs,
sidewalks, sidewalk ramps, drainage improvements, a new 12-inch diameter water main,
new water services, and fire hydrants. The new
curbing and sidewalk will be constructed on
the north side of 222nd Street SW, including
the frontage of Bicentennial Park. The sidewalk and drainage improvements are partially
funded by a Community Development Block

Grant. The remaining costs are funded by the
city’s Street Construction, Stormwater, and
Water Funds.
Eastside Water Main Improvements
On the east side of the city, new 8 and 12
inch diameter mains will be installed in 228th
Street SW between 39 th and 48 th, in 44 th
Avenue W and Cedar Way from 227th to the
23400 block, and in 39th Avenue W between
226 th and 228 th. The project is supported
by the city’s Water Fund. Construction is
expected to begin in late October.

Save t he Date

ony
54th Avenue SideTree Lighting Cerem
p.m.
walks (220th to 223rd)
30
Friday, December 7, 6:
Curbs and sidewalks
Evergreen Playfield
will be constructed on the
th
22205 56 Avenue W.
west side of 54th Avenue
W. In advance of the sidewalk construction project, a new storm system was installed earlier this year in spring.
The sidewalk improvements are partially
funded by a Safe Routes to School Grant
administered by the Washington State
Department of Transportation. Construction
is expected to begin in the fall.
54th Avenue Sidewalks (234th to 236th)
The project includes constructing curbs
and sidewalks separated by a planting strip,
sidewalk ramps, and drainage improvements. The new curbing and sidewalk will be
constructed on the east side of 54th Avenue W.
The improvements are funded by a Community Development Block Grant and the city’s
Street Construction and Stormwater Funds.
Construction is expected to begin this fall.

City Council Appoints New Member
At a special meeting held in August, the Mountlake Terrace City Council appointed Bryan Wahl to fill a vacant term that expires in November
of 2013. The vacancy was created following the resignation of Michelle Robles. Wahl has served on the city’s Planning Commission for the past
14 years and has been Vice-Chair since 2004.
Councilmember Wahl is a partner for Government Affairs Strategies, LLC, a company that
develops public policy strategies. He was one
of nine candidates who were interviewed by
the City Council.
“I have thoroughly enjoyed serving on the
Planning Commission for the past 14 years
and I am honored to continue my service in
Mountlake Terrace by serving on the City
Council,” stated Wahl. “Having been involved
with establishing our vision for the community through the development of our Comprehensive Plan, I look forward to representing
the interests of our community, providing a
voice for citizens and direction for city policies
that implements the Plan and increases our
economic vitality, improving the quality
of life we enjoy, and adopting a responsible
and sustainable budget that directs resources
efficiently and effectively to achieve the vision
we have set forth for our city.”
Councilmember Bryan Wahl was sworn into office at the September 4 City Council meeting.
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Council Highlights
September

4th Annual Evergreen Awards
The Mountlake Terrace Evergreen Awards Ceremony recognized over
90 property owners and their guests at a reception held at Ballinger
Clubhouse in late September. A photo and list of winners will be included
in our December issue.
Now in its fourth year, the Evergreen Awards program promotes
beautification efforts in the city by recognizing residents and businesses who
take pride in maintaining their properties. This program also helps
promote conservation as part of the city’s sustainability strategy.
Of over 100 nominations and a citywide evaluation, 28 awardwinning properties were selected after being judged against other
nominees within their neighborhood with 16 property owners
receiving honorable mention recognition.
Winners included residential property owners, business owners,
and multi-family property owners. Eight Transformation Awards
recognized properties that were renovated to become an asset to the
community. Six previous honorable mention recipients achieved
winner status in 2012.
Look for nomination forms at city facilities and online at
www.cityofmlt.com next spring to nominate the hidden gem in your
neighborhood. Or, imagine how you can make your own property an
Evergreen Award Winner!

Changes Proposed to
Comprehensive Plan
This year’s proposed amendments to the Comprehensive Plan are
routine and include non-map changes.
Changes to the Comprehensive Plan must go through environmental analysis, a public review process, Planning Commission consideration, City Council consideration, and other steps.
This year’s proposed amendments are basically “housekeeping”
revisions to the Comprehensive Plan. They include an update of the
6-year Capital Improvement Plan, an update of the 6-year Transportation Improvement Program, and a policy for reducing greenhouse
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• Presentation of WFOA Professional Finance Officer Awards
• Public Hearing and Adoption of Zoning Text Amendment
to Allow One-Story Increase in Building Height in the RML
Zoning District  
• Public Hearing & Adoption of Wireless Communication
Facilities Zoning Code Amendment
• Reviewed 2nd Quarter 2012 Finance Report and Performance
Measures
• Reviewed Six-Year Financial Forecast (2013-2018) and
Preliminary 2013-2014 Revenue Estimates
• Reviewed and Adopted Revised Purchasing Policies
• Reviewed and Adopted Ordinance to Establish Mountlake
Terrace LEOFF1 Disability Board
• Recognition of Girl Scout Troop #50122
• Updated on Lynnwood Link Light Rail Alignment
• Reviewed Street Standards Code Update Ordinance
• Reviewed Resolution Establishing Animal License, Impound
and Service Fees
• Reviewed Ordinance Amending MTMC 6.30 Regulating the
Control of Animals

August
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Updated on the Sustainability Strategy Implementation
Reviewed 2nd Quarter 2012 Police Department Report
Updated on Regional Fire Authority (RFA) Planning Process
Public Hearing and Adoption of Time Warner Franchise
Ordinance
Reviewed Economic Development and Development
Services Activity Report
Reviewed 2012 Comprehensive Plan Amendment Process
Appointment of Councilmembers to a Sound Transit
Leadership Group
Consideration and Approval of Pavement Marking Options
for 228th Street, 44th Avenue/Cedar Way & 236th Street
Reviewed Draft Ordinance for Zoning Text Amendment to
Allow One-Story Increase in Building Height in the RML
Zoning District under Certain Conditions
Reviewed Proposed Wireless Communication Facilities
Zoning Code Amendment
Updated on Potential Financing (TIF) Tool and Freeway/
Tourist EIS

gases. The addition of an appendix to the Comprehensive Plan, the
Transportation Demand Management Strategy, is also proposed.
No formal applications to amend the Comprehensive Plan Map were
submitted this year.
Public meetings by the Planning Commission about the proposals
are scheduled for October 22 and November 13 (public hearing and
recommendation).
Public meetings by the City Council are scheduled for November 15,
19, and 29, and December 3 (public hearing and decision).
The meetings will begin at 7:00 pm at the Interim City Hall Council
Chambers, 6100 219th Street SW, Suite 220.
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Mountlake Terrace Begins
Private and Public Investments

T

he Mountlake Terrace City Council has several key goals to move the
city forward and a priority is the revitalization of the Town Center. A
number of private development projects are currently in the works now, and
“Arbor Village,” the 5-story mixed-use building under construction at the corner
of 236th and 56th, is the most visible.
Over the next 12-18 months, you will see private development continue with
two more major projects constructed downtown. These projects are a sign that
private developers view Mountlake Terrace as a great place to do business and
invest their resources. Businesses, such as the new Gene Juarez Salon and Academy, are looking at our city as a prime location with easy access to I-5 and transit.
Inside City Hall, planning for the city’s “Main Street” Revitalization Project is
in full swing. The project will reconstruct the key roads in the Town Center – 56th
Avenue W (“Main Street”), 236th Street SW from 56th Avenue W to the Transit
Center (236th and I-5), and 232nd Street from 56th Avenue W to the Civic Center
located at 232nd Street SW and 58th Avenue W (see map).
Much of the planning for the Town Center revitalization has already taken
place. The Town Center Plan, completed in 2007, provides the vision and many
of the specifics for the roadway reconstruction project. A “planned action,” which
deals with environmental reviews throughout the immediate area, has been done
in advance, making development easier. Design standards have been adopted and
most other planning related activities are complete.
Reconstructing the key roadways will help to “set the stage” for future development and private sector investments in the Town Center. Overhead utilities will
be placed underground, water and sewer lines, as well as special hydronic piping
to service an innovative Energy District, will be placed into joint utility trenches.
The city’s goal is to dig trenches once and fill them with utilities for the future.
In August, the city received welcome news that two sources of funding for the
“Main Street” Revitalization Project have been awarded. The first is a federal
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Main Street Makeover
Happening in Downtown
Surface Transportation Program grant ($643,461) that will help to pay for
the design of the roadways (see map). The second funding source is a very
low-interest rate loan from the Washington State Public Works Board for
both design and construction of the project ($5.75 million). These very
competitive funding sources will enable the city to begin the project design
in early 2013. The city has been working hard to prepare bids for this work
and with more than half the necessary funding now secured, we only need
$5.5 million more to complete construction in 2014-15.
The city will continue to apply for additional grants for this project,

ARBOR
VILLAGE

DID YOU KNOW
the city won the 2009 Governor’s Vision
Award for our Town Center Plan?
and we are working closely with our state and federal legislators to
identify funding sources in order to continue and complete the entire
project. The City Manager and our federal lobbyist will be meeting
with our federal delegation in Washington, D.C. this month to discuss
this project and potential funding avenues. Our positive partnerships
with our federal and state legislators have resulted in over $10.4 million in
funding for capital infrastructure improvements since 2008.
The “Main Street” Revitalization Project is a complex endeavor.
In addition to the roadway and utilities improvements, the city is also
planning to design and build a new, state-of-the-art stormwater facility
on the Civic Center property in the Town Center. Planning is also
underway to establish and integrate a new Energy District to service the
Town Center and perhaps the Recreation Pavilion as well. Each of these
activities requires careful coordination and timing in order to make the
overall project work.
The “Main Street” Revitalization Project will provide significant

benefits to citizens (see “Project Benefits”). Additionally, the city conducted a rigorous analysis of the project that demonstrated a very positive
9 to 1 benefit to costs ratio!
The city expects to begin design work on the project in early
2013. Actual construction should occur in 2014-2015. This will
transform and improve our Town Center into something that we can
all be proud of. Stay tuned!

Upcoming 2013-14
Biennial Budget Meetings
Several City Council budget reviews and meetings are scheduled this
fall. All these meetings are open to the public and will take place at
7:00 p.m. at our Interim City Hall, 6100 219th Street SW, #220.
✔ Department Presentations
October 11 & 18
✔ Property Tax Levy Public Hearing
November 5
✔ 2013-14 Budget Public Hearing
November 5
✔ Consideration of Property Tax Levy Ordinance
November 19

Main Street (56th Avenue) will have wide sidewalks similar to this street.
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✔ Consideration of 2013-14 Budget Ordinance
November 19
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Light Rail Planning Continues

Lynnwood Link Extension
Route & Station Options
Under Consideration

Sound Transit is continuing planning efforts on the light rail extension into Mountlake
Terrace to determine the exact locations of the tracks and stations. The light rail will extend
to Lynnwood. The agency is preparing its Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS)
for the project that details the pros and cons of a limited set of alternative station and
track locations.
To date, the planning effort has identified Interstate 5 as the best location for light
rail, which will be placed almost entirely within the Interstate 5 public right of way. In
Mountlake Terrace, stations are being considered in the vicinity of the Mountlake Terrace
Transit Center at 236th Street SW and also near the 220th Street employment corridor.
A project of this scale takes considerable time and effort to plan and design. Numerous
options are being considered in order to select the best route and stations. This process will
continue for a number of years, with the following projected schedule:
• Draft EIS & Advanced Conceptual Engineering: early 2012 to late 2013
• Preliminary Engineering & Final EIS: early 2014 to mid 2015
• Final Design: mid 2015 to mid 2018
• Construction & Testing: early 2018 to mid 2023
• Target Start of Service: late 2023
When the line opens, residents and employees will be able to take light rail directly
from Mountlake Terrace to regional destinations such as Downtown Seattle, the
University of Washington, Downtown Bellevue, and SeaTac Airport on a fast,
reliable system.
Numerous opportunities for public engagement will be provided by
Sound Transit during the process of evaluating the route alignment and
placement of stations. For more information see the project website
at: http://projects.soundtransit.org/Projects-Home/Lynnwood-LinkExtension.xml.

Students Connect with
City via Social Media
Mountlake Terrace High School students Sydney White and Will
Khadivi are helping to connect our local youth to the city via social
media and online communications. Sydney and Will met city officials
last fall when the City Manager presented “Finance 101” to about 100
Mountlake Terrace High School students.
White, currently a junior, began working on special projects and
attending meetings with elected officials as an intern in early 2012. One
of White’s projects is to help the younger people in our community learn
more about local government and what’s happening in our city via social
media. She’s been producing materials to display at city events and hopes
to make her fellow students aware of the city’s social media sites during
the 2012-13 school year.
Khadivi, also a junior, is the co-news editor for the Hawkeye, the
award-winning Mountlake Terrace newsletter. He and other Hawkeye staff retweet (or repost) many of the city’s news items on Twitter.
“Being knowledgeable about city government is important,” said Khadivi. “Facebook and Twitter are what our age group uses to communicate and it’s good that the city is taking advantage of that.”
“Social media is a great way to get information out quickly and efficiently, especially when we have fluid situations such as winter storms
and the Waste Management strike,” stated Community Relations Director Virginia Olsen. “Facebook and Twitter also help keep people
informed about ongoing things like meetings, news, events and important updates like detours and street closures.”
The city began using social media in July of 2011 when it launched Facebook and Twitter sites. This past summer, the city also created a
YouTube Channel, “City of MLT” to post educational and promotional videos.
You can find links to all of our social media sites on the city’s homepage at www.cityofmlt.com. Our goal is to surpass 500 “likes” on
Facebook by the end of 2012 and with the help of Sydney White, Will Khadivi and our local youth, we should be able to reach many more
than that.
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Cost Analysis of Owning vs. Renting
Building life: 2014 – 2063

The benefit
of owning
versus
renting saves
over $18.5
million
or 30.2%.

$65,000,000

$61,344,513**

$60,000,000
$55,000,000
$50,000,000
$45,000,000

$42,818,600*

$40,000,000
Ownership/Bond Payments

Rent Payments

*Updated September 2012: Includes principle and interest to support a $25 million Capital Bond.
**2014 rent payment = $502,904, increasing 3.0% per year through 2030 and 3.5% through 2063.

Civic Center Proposal to Go Back to Voters
City Council Remains Steadfast that Owning is Better Than Renting

To rent or to own and how do we pay for it? Those were two of the
key questions discussed by the City Council in a special meeting held
on September 8. The meeting was a follow up step after Proposition 1,
a capital bond measure to finance a new Civic Center, did not reach
the 60% threshold required to pass in the August 7 election. The
measure received almost 57% yes votes but fell short of the 60% mark
by 124 votes.
The City Council received a report and presentation by Alison Peters
Consulting that evaluated the scope of the ballot measure, the next proposal (if any), retooling the message to better educate voters on the need
to fund a city hall (interim or newly constructed), and future timeline.
Ms. Peters noted that the ten point increase in yes votes from the

Thank you to Girl Scout Troop #50122 who completed a
project at Jack Long Park that will enable the Scouts to obtain
a Silver Award. The project included installing a bench on the
south side of the park, painting and repairing other benches
and tables, and placing three bird houses in the rear of
the park.
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November 2010 was a great sign, especially considering much lower
voter turnout, and she said 856 voters who voted yes in the first election
did not vote yes in the August 2012 election although there were more
volunteers working to get out the vote. Ms. Peters said the lower turnout
is typical for an August election and may also be an issue to consider for
any future non-November elections.
With time running out on funding to pay for the city’s Interim City
Hall, the City Council held the special meeting so plans could be put
into place as quickly as possible and volunteers could be mobilized.
Ms. Peters said that although the city communicated the message that
funding is needed either to rent or to own, the citizens are not aware
of the consequences of the ballot measures not passing in terms of
service cuts.
The City Council quickly reached consensus that building
new on city owned property in the downtown was preferable over
going to voters for a property tax increase to continue renting the Interim City Hall or cutting essential services. The City
Council felt there was momentum from the positive 57% showing in the August 2012 election and they came up just short of the
required super majority. They debated the timing of going back to
voters next year since turnout would likely be even lower in 2013
and according to Peters, low turnout was a major factor in the
election outcome.
After almost three hours, the City Council decided to place
another capital bond measure on the April 2013 ballot and keep
the scope of the project the same. Other items discussed by the Council were holding one or two large open houses to better educate the
public instead of several smaller presentations and using the 1% for
the arts funding toward some of the smaller project features such as
the fountain.
For more information on the Civic Center proposal, please visit
our webpages at www.cityofmlt.com and look for “Mountlake Terrace
Civic Center” under “Most Requested Services.” Have a question?
Email us at civiccenter@ci.mlt.wa.us.
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P l e a s e R e c y c l e T h i s N e w s l e tt e r .

P r i nt e d w i t h S o y B a s e d In k s .

CityDirectory
Animal Control
(425) 744-6256
Building Permits
(425) 744-6267
Business Licenses
(425) 744-6211
city manager
(425) 744-6205
CODE ENFORCEMENT
(425) 744-6254
Engineering
(425) 744-6273
Fire Business Line
(425) 551-1200
Library
(425) 776-8722
Passports
(425) 744-6224
Pet Licenses
(425) 670-8260
Planning
(425) 744-6266
Police Business
(425) 670-8260
Public Works
(425) 670-8264
Pavilion & Pool
(425) 776-9173
Recycling & Transfer Station
(425) 388-3425
Street Lights Out
(425) 670-8264
Traffic Ticket/VIOLATIONS Bureau
(425) 744-6228
Utility Billing
(425) 744-6214 (425) 775-0420 fax

CALL 911

FOR FIRE, MEDICAL AND
POLICE EMERGENCIES
businesslicense@ci.mlt.wa.us
cityhall@ci.mlt.wa.us
mltpd@ci.mlt.wa.us
utilitybilling@ci.mlt.wa.us
violations@ci.mlt.wa.us

Tina’s Hair Salon shows their support for Domestic Violence Awareness Month.

October is DV Awareness Month
The City of Mountlake Terrace proudly begins its fourth annual Purple Light Nights Campaign in
honor of Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Purple light bulbs (black lights) are provided to residents of the community with the intent that
 Remember the victims who
they be displayed during October to bring
lost their lives from domestic violence
awareness of domestic violence and its
continued impact
on our community.
 Support those who survived
If you have a purple
light, please display
domestic violence
it throughout the
month. If you would
 Hope for those still living with abuse
like a purple light
for your home, please
contact Domestic
Violence Coordinator Danielle Singson at the Mountlake Terrace Police Department at (425) 744-6257 or dsingson@
ci.mlt.wa.us. There is a limited supply of purple lights available at
no cost.

MeetingSchedule
City Council Meetings

Library Board

First and third Mondays at
7 p.m. at the interim City Hall

Third Wednesday every other
month at 5:45 p.m. at the Library

Arts Advisory Commission

Planning Commission

Third Tuesday of each month
at 5:30 p.m. at the Pavilion

Second and fourth Mondays at
7 p.m. at the interim City Hall

Community Policing
Advisory Board

Recreation and Park
Advisory Commission

Last Tuesday of each month at
6:30 p.m. at the Police Station

Second Tuesday of each month
at 7 p.m. at the Pavilion

Coffee with
the City
Wednesday
October 10, 6 p.m.
Center Court
Wednesday
November 14, 8 a.m.
Jungle Room
Wednesday
December 12, 6 p.m.
Center Court
Recreation Pavilion
5303 228th Street SW
(425) 776-9173

